ing in the state falling from 22 in
Februa ry 1986 to 6 by December
1986, D rilling employ ment fell f ro m
1,434 to 965 over the same period.
The n um be r of ri gs o perati n g in
Ala ska fro m D ecember 1986 th ro ug h
July 1987 fluctu ated between 6 and
9. Rig act ivity is ex pected to increase
throu gh the rest of 1987 and into
1988 as further N orth Slope develop·
ment occurs, Among the additional
drilling activities expected are en
hanced recovery techniques at Prud
hoe Bay and Kuparuk fields, the
increase in production at the Lis
burne field and the soon to be
producing Endicott field.

ing states. Alaska's oil production has
increased ten fold in the past ten
years while o il and gas employ ment
has grown n earl y t h ree times. In 1986
th e in d ustry repr se nted 4 % o f all
j obs and 9% ($55 1 milli o n) of to tal
pay ro ll· in Alaska.
Besides direct employ ment the o il i n 
dustry provides a limited seco ndary
impact on employment in Alaska
largely limited to expenditu res of em
ployees' payroll and the co n struction
associated with the develo p ment of
oil fields. Nearly all manufacturing
and assembly of equi p ment used in
the oil industry is done outside
Alaska so economic impacts from
that sector are smal I.

Conclusion
Since the development of the North
Slope oil fields Alaska has become an
oil giant among the U.S oil produc

The oil industry in made up of sever
al segments, each of which reacts
differently to exploration and de·
velopment schedules, which in turn

are shaped by the level of and change
i n oil prices. O verall the production
and miscellaneous oil field services
segments have had employment in
creases from 1980 to 1985, and onl y
small employmen t d eclines in 1986.
Empl oym en t levels in drilling and ex
p lo ra tio n services, on the oth er hand,
have fl uctuated up and down o ver the
period dep end in g upo n explora t ion
and devel opment sched u les, peaki ng
d urin g th e early devel opment stages
of the Prudhoe Bay and Kupa ru k
fields.
Alaska's oil patch, like othe r o il patch
states aroun d t he wo rl d, had major
setbacks in 1986 but if o il pri ces re
main at cu rrent levels Alaska's oil
patch will re cover and the state's
economy w i ll improve with it.

Working in the Oil and Gas Industry
By James Wilson
he oil and gas industry is currently the keystone of Alaska's econo
my. This is, however, a relatively new natural resource activity in the
state. The large scale development of the oil industry began less than
twenty years ago with the North Slope oil lease sale in 1969.
Although a prime mover of economic activity, the oil and gas industry direct
ly employs fewer than 10,000 workers, or roughly 6% of private sector em
ployment. Employment levels in other industries such as government,
construction, trade, and services are very much dependent upon the econo
mic stimulus from oil generated revenues and taxes.
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Most discussions of the oil and gas industry center on the extraction of the
resource, which is the major part of the oil activity. Other economic compo
nents of the bigger picture include: the Trans-Alaska Pipeline System includ
ing the storage and tanker loading facilities at Valdez, refineries, and finished
product bulk storage and distribution systems.

Employment Levels in Oil and Gas
The oil and gas extraction industry is com p rised of two primary components,
1) production, and 2) oil and gas field serv ices (which include exploration an d
drilling). Currently 55% of the annual average employment is in t he prod uc·
tion segment and 45% is in the field services portion. Field services wo rk is
more seasonal tha n production acti vi ty and ann ual emp loyment levels are more
variable th an in pro duction. Ta b le 1 li sts occupatio ns i n m i ning for 1986 and
forecasted occupations for 1991. (Oil and gas m ak e up over 90% of these oc
cupations)

Although a prime mover
of economic activity,
the oil and gas industry
directly employs fewer
than 10,000.

Table 1
Occupationa l Emplo y m en t for Mining

1986
Employmen t

199 1
Employment

Percent of 1986
T otal Industry
Employment

599
185
136
278

600
180
144
276

640
1. 98
14:)
2.97

2 ,626
240
142
98
84
352
116
312
100
261
166
146
609

2,625
234
136
99
81
408
111
298
102
250
160
145
601

28.07
2.57
1.52
1.05
0.90
3.76
1.24
3.34
107
2.79
1. 77
1. 56
6.50

50

54

0.53

CLERI CA L WORKERS
Bookkeeping , Acctg , £, A uditing Clerks
Genera l Office Clerks
Secretaries
Supervisors/M anagers: Cleri ca l/Administrati ve Suppo rt

944
81
145
335
76

975
104
14 1
344
77

1009
0.87
1.55
3 .58
0.81

SERVI CE WORKERS

150

168

1.60

4,985
72
57
114
41
193
117
157
413
287
590
163
276
110
76
91
563
696
119
130

5,029
70
54
109
39
212
131
159
397
275
565
156
282
107
82
87
546
666
123
125

53 .29
0.77
06 1
1.22
044
2.06
1.25
1.68
442
307
6.31
1. 74
2.95
1.18
0.81
0.97
6.02
7.44
1.27
1.39

OES Occupation Title
OFFICE RS AN D MANAGERS
Gen era l Man ager s £, To p Exec uti ves
Mining ,Quarryi ng £, Oil/Gas Well Managers
A ll Other Manager s £, A dministrators
PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL WORKERS
Accountants £, Auditors
Civ il Engineer s
Drafters
E lectrical / Electronic Engineering Technicianss
Geologists/G eophys ici sts/Oceanog r aphers
Mechanical Engin eers
Operations/Sys Researcher s, Exce pt Computer
Personnel/Training/Labor Rei Specia li sts
Petro leum Engineers
All Other Eng ineering Techni cia ns/Technologists
All Other Engineers
All Other pro fessiona l £, technica l wo rkers
SA LE SP EOPLE

CRAFTS, OPERATORS, LABO RERS
Bl asters/Explosives Workers
Carpenters
Derrick Operators: Oil £, Gas Extraction
Ele ctricians
Helpers: All Other Construction Trades
Maintenance Repair ers : Genera l Utility
Mechan ics : M obil e Heavy Equip, E xcep t Engine
Operating En gineer s
Rotary Drill Operat o r s: Oil/Gas Extract
Roustabouts
Service Unit Oper ators
Supervisors: Construc/Extractive Worke rs
Truck Dri ve rs : Heavy or Tractor Tra iler
Welders £, Cutters
Well Head Pump ers
A ll Other Extra ctive Workers , Except Helpers
A ll Other Helpers/Labo rers/Material Move rs: Hand
A ll Other Machinery M aintenance Mechanic
A ll Othe r Supervisors: Pr odu ct ion/Constructi o n/Mainten ance

-

Beginni ng in the early 1970s employ
ment in oi l and gas extraction grew
rapidly. Annual average employment
peaked at roughly 8,800 in 1985.
With the collapse of oil prices in 1986,
employment dropped by 4 % f rom
the 1985 level. O il industry employ
m ent levels during 1986 and early
1987 were somewhat insulated f rom
the o il price drop. Al aska's o il an d gas
pro d ucin g com panies are large cor
po rations w hi ch had the abilily to
weather the crisis. Em p loyment is ex
pected to be stabl e during 1987 with
sligh t increases predicted during the
later part o f th e year.

Working Conditions
Work can be challenging for those
workers who are at d rilling sites. The
maj ority of dril ling sites are in remote
area s, which often require wo rkers to
spend several weeks or more o f con 
secutive tim e away from ho me.
Alaska has both onsho re and offsh ore
drill ing rigs. All ty pes of weather are
encountered, especially extreme cold
temperatures which sometime drop
to - 50 degrees during the winter
months. Physical strength and stam i
na are required of workers. Tools used
are often oily and dirty. The work may
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include night sh ifts and holid ays
since rigs operate 24 hours a day.
Wo r k shift s on oil rigs are usu ally 12
ho urs a day for seven or 14 consecu
tive days followed by seven days off.
Pe trol eum processing wo rke rs oper
ate the refineries which m anufactu re
crude oi l in to useful pro ducts such as
gasol ine and o t he r fu els. T he wo rk
m ay be eit her inside or o utside de 
pending on t he job duty, O utdo or
wo rk wo uld be in A la ska's harsh
weath er co nditi o ns whi le the indoor
dut ies may involve so me work in hot
places. Si nce m ost pla nts have co n

ti nuous p ro d uct ion, swin g sh i fts and
weekend wo rk are co mm on.
Hiring Practices
Most people be g in wor k i n g in the
petroleum in dustry as petroleum
helpers. These workers are more fre
quently known as roust abo u ts or
laborers and perform a wide variety
o f oil field tasks. Helpers whose duties
are performed on a drilling rig are
called roughnecks, drillers helpers, or
rotary floor workers. Employers
prefer applicants with previous oil
field or mechanical repair experience.
There are an estimated 1,250 petrole
um helpers employed in Alaska .
After several seasons of experience
roustabouts and roughnecks can ad
vance to become derrick operators or
rotary drillers. Some employers feel
that a mechanical background is im
portant for rotary drillers to success
fully
diagnose
underground
conditions from sound, feel, and sur
face conditions. There are an estimat
ed 430 rotary drillers employed in
Alaska. Roughly 425 people work as
derrick operators, service unit oper
ators, well head pumpers, hoist and
winch operators, and pump operators.
According to the Alaska Career Infor
mation System about 70 production
workers are employed in Alaska's
refineries. Most production workers
enter as laborers. Other openings are
filled by in-plant promotions based
on seniority and ability.
The occupations featured in this dis
cussion are unique to the oil indus
try and account for roughly 10% of
the industries workers. It should be
recognized that the majority of peo
ple in the oil an d gas industry work
in a wide variety of other manageri
al, technical clerical, and craft occu
pations (Table 1).
Wages
The oil and gas extraction industry
paid 13% of all private sector wages
in 1986, but it contains only 6% of
the private work fo rce. This industry
has th e highe st average mont hly
wage in A laska ($5 ,398 vs. $2,22 1 for
th e p r ivate secto r). The ave rage
m on th ly wage is higher in oil prod uc
ti o n ($ 6,160 ) than in field serv ice s
($ 4 ,484 ). People who work in oi l an d
gas earn more than in other private

sector i nd u stries because of som e o f
the demanding jobs that involve long
ho ur s u nd e r ha rs h c o nditio n s.
Workers in the o i l indust r y in ad 
m i nistrative an d su pport j o bs receive
wag es m ore compa rab le to sim i lar
jo bs in . o t her in d ustries.
Petroleum helpers earn an average
wage of approximately $14.50 per
hour to start and up to $17.00 per
hour with experience. Rota ry drillers
earn roughly $14-$20 per hour while
derri c k operators make between
$18-$22 per hour.

Job Opport un ities
The forecast of occupational employ
ment for 1991 reveals that there will
be no appreciable growth in numbers
of jobs. Many occupations will have
fewer people. Job openings will basi
cally be due to turnover. This lack of
occupational employment growth is
not just due to the current difficulty
with the price of oil but also because
production of Alaska oil is expected
to decline during the 1990s. There is
currently an extreme surplus of appli
cants for entry level oil and gas jobs,
and a moderate surplus of workers for
jobs requiring experience.
Worker Injury Rates
The incidence rate for total injury and
illness cases in the private sector in
1985 was 10.7 cases per 100 full time
equivalent workers while the rate in
Oil and Gas was 9.7 cases per 100
workers. Incidence rates of time loss
cases (versus total injury and illness
cases) for the two components of oil
and gas extraction differ greatly. The
oil production industry has one of the
lowest time loss cases of any indus
try in Alaska , 0.7 cases per 100
workers.
In contrast, the oil and gas field serv
ices industry time loss case rate was
7.9 cases per 100 workers. Within the
field services industry a few occupa
tions account for a majority of time
loss cases. Roustabouts (an estimat
ed 590 workers) reported 133 of the
375 time loss cases in field services
du ring 1986. Wh i le the o il and gas in 
dustry ha s an inci dence rate lower
th an the state average a few occupa 
ti ons w it h in the industry h ave a
higher than average risk of injury.
The oil and gas i nd ustry is one of a
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few industries in which back injuries
are not the dom i nant kind of injury.
Instead the lower extremit ies are the
parts of the bod y most frequently in 
j ured. Oil and gas has a high ratio of
fracture s. H istorical data show that
the oil and gas i ndu st ry ha s a h igh
proport io n o f ti m e l oss cases occur·
r i ng after the ei gh th wo r k hour of the
shift. T his is fro m the lon g shift s
wo rked in the field se rv ice s and shows
that wo r k er fat ig ue figures si gni fi
cantly in the occu rre nce of i nj uri es.
Worker Oc cu p at ional Health
Crude oil is a mixture of comp le x or
ganic compounds. In all stages of the
extraction, manufacture, and trans
portation of oil and its derivative
products proper precautions must be
taken to minimize exposure to com
pounds known to cause illne ss and
disease. Exposure to different su b
stances can occur through skin con
tact or i n h alation of vapors in the
work envi ro nment. The oil industry
provides training, protective clothing
and respirators, and establishes
procedures for workers to follow.
Hydrogen sulfide is an oil con
taminant that may be present in the
crude product which can cause
respiratory arrest. Fortunately the in
dustry has had long experience with
this problem and how to take proper
precautions.
Substances which are not compo
nents of oil or its derivatives also re
quire proper handling by workers i n
the oil industry. These include special
polyurethane and epoxy p aints, used
for pipes, and asbestos, which was
used in the past as a p i p e insulator
but more likely now to be found in
gaskets. Carbon mon oxide can be a
concern when workers are using air
respirators.
Maintenance workers are most at risk
to exposure to potential illness caus
i ng substa nces. E x p o su re occurs
when closed syste m s are op ened u p
o r and when storage facilt tles are
cleaned an d m aintained.
Occu pa tional health will co ntinue to
be an issue, even thou g h the oil and
gas in d ustry has a good safety and
health record, because of the interest
i n long term health effects of working
with complex ch em ical substances.

Conclusion
T he o i l and ga s i n du stry drives the
econo my i n A laska. Altho ugh the oil
an d gas i n dustry di rectly em pl oys
only 6% of t he private wo rk fo rce its
im pa ct on em ployment levels i n o ther
indu st r ies is p ro fo und. Wo rkers in oil
and gas, part icularly those involved in
the actual drilling and x ra ction earn
rates of pay well above the average for
private industry. The high rates of pay,
however, go hand in hand with work

ing under extreme conditions for long
hours at remote locations. The indus·
try has a wor ker injury rate below the
state average but there are env iron 
men ta l health factors for some oil
workers w hi ch are not p re sen t in
o the r industries. J ob availabi lity i.n
the fu ture w i ll depend upon turnover,
as oil pro d uc tio n is exp ected to
decline i n f ut u re years. Comp et iti on
for jobs in the oil and gas indust ry will
be high, espec ially for ent y level
work.

Alaska's Employment Scene
By John Bouc her
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Ta ble I
Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment
By Pl ace of Work
A laska
Changes From:

Nonag. Wage & Salary
Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
Food & Kindred Prod .
Lumber & Paper Prod .
All Other Mfg.
Trans. Comm. & Utilities
Trucking & Whseing.
Water Transportation
Air Transportation
Other Trans. Comm. & Utilities
Trade
Wholesale
Retail
Gen. Mer. & Apparel
Food Stores
Eating & Drinking PI.
Other Retail Trade
Finance-In s. & R.E.
Services & Mise.
Government
Federal
State
Local

pi

rl

8 /87

7 /87

8 /86

7 /87

8 /86

224 . 100
8.400
15.100
19,500
13 .200
3.200
3 . 100
19,100
2,300
1.500
5.900
9,400
44.100
7.700
36.400
5.500
6.200
13 .800
10.900
11 .800
43,400
62.700
18,800
17 .600
26.300

226 . 100
8 .300
14, 100
21.600
15,200
3.200
3.200
19,400
2,300
1,500
6,000
9.600
43.800
7.800
36.000
5,500
6.100
13 ,500
10,900
12.000
43 ,800
63.100
18.800
17.900
26 ,400

236,400
9.000
16,300
20,800
14 .400
3 .000
3,400
19.600
2.500
1.800
5.700
9.600
46.700
8.200
38.500
5.600
6.200
14.800
11 ,900
12.900
46 .300
64.800
18,400
19.200
27.200

·2,000
100
1.000
·2, 100
·2.000
0
·100
·300
0
0
·100
-200
300
· 100
40 0
0
100
300
0
-200
-400
-400
0
·300
-100

·12 .300
-600
· 1.200
·1 ,300
·1. 200
200
·300
·500
-200
·300
200
·200
·2.600
·500
·2 .100
·100
0
·1 .000
·1 .000
·1 . 100
·2.900
2.100
400
· 1,600
·900

Prepared in cooperation with the U.S. Bur ea u of Labor Statistics.
Government includes teachers im primar y and secondary schools. and personnel employed
by the University of Alaska.
Benchmark Date March 1986.
pi Denotes Preliminary Estimate s.
rl Denotes Revised Estimates.

he Alaskan unemployment rate continued its
summer decline in Au gust
as the statewide unem
ployment rate fell to 9.1 % (Table 9).
The drop of more tha n one-half of a
percentage point me ans there were
almost 2 ,000 less unem ployed people
in the Alaskan lab or force in August
than in July. The 9.1% unemploy
ment rate was the lowest recorded
since the summer of 1985.
The decline in the unemployment
rate from July to August can be large
ly attributed to increased activity in
the const ruct ion industry. Unemploy
ment weeks claimed by those persons
whose last employment was in con
struction fell nearly 20% from July to
August. Since construction posted
the largest employment gain over the
month , 1,000 jobs from July to
August, it can be inferred that unem
p loyment weeks claimed dropped in
part due to unem ployed construction
workers being able to find em
p loyment.
Increasing construction activity is evi
dent througho ut the state. Some of
the most notable projects b eing the
Red Dog mine access roa d in the
Northwest Arctic Borough and the
mil itary construction project at Fort
Wai nw right. The release of impound
ed capi tal project m oney by the state
has also se rved to st imu late addition
al construction activity.
W h il e unemployment fe l ' over the
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